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le Mue respect, whatever the 
tl* in rum Amertea oan ta* «r 

thât tire iïignuiuurb ot France 
whether on e treaty o< oetaieereUI or

Europe, It U Sold, Qrnnot 
Recover Without Aid of 
United States.
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1tue T,echnology Student 
tow* Hie Gay Comp
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Parla, Msroh «—The eheenee at the 
Doited • State tram Genoa, u*ether 
with the recent demand tor ntioet- 
man* of the expanses incurred by the

the Btaht at Otto Holder Lor*
« 1er el lhe Mtiontata*,

laMtota of Technology, taw the gey
.____.. Petty *t which Pouline Virginia Otark.

S^-Sawe® rs«“ s. =s s
doe. not intend that Germany sitall h. h^èTV ^htat^SltT* 

proclaim that it win not pay. the expensively furnished NewhurvI understand well thdt b.tweon the ^ü^TmIm (Sar^m

two debts—the French and the Oer- whom hie friends said he was dewy 
man debt—there is e d lit ere nee of sen- attached. Lest Wednesday night he 
tarn* sad comtience. We are In- was one at the guests at a lively party 
debted tor rtpuning unjuat-fled eg- them
greeskn and others era Indebtad tar in the early hewe of Them day mar- 
prepartng end condoning It What nlng, Min Clark, whs had been laugh- 
we ash Is time to restore and recover, lag and drinking, suddenly collapsed 
The present generation understand, and foil deed. It wai found that vh. 
this obligation, and while It had la had taken poison. Larsen, highly ex
bear the burden of the war end the tiled, seised the bottle In which seme
d etcnlt burden of peace. It la doing of the poison remained, ran tram the Cotton, m e MarUnetde machine end 
all It can to rs-eetabllsh, though there xpertinent and notified a phyilelan, by Captain Bennett In n Westland 
ere Unite to human will and strength, then disappeared. No trace of him wee Amoagst those oreseut Wan t»«

dtaeovered until his body was found 
today.

Tto letters, slgnsd her tarnsn, 
sorting that Misa Clark hog Is* 
tanded to commit suicide, end that 
Lanes had supplied her with poison, 
were raoelved by e Boatoo newspaper 
and medical examiner Magrath, iev- 
erel hours after hie body wax found.
™ toe letter to the medtonl sttamlner 
Unen sold that Min Clerk ngneeted 
him, several weeks age, to mom 
some poteen for her in order thet the 
mlMit take her own life.

“I «creed to do this," Be letter 
continued, "extracting tram her the 
promise tint shs would not now n 
until her mother came home. Che gave

8L John's N«d.. March 19—(By

Inst of KuKlux Kka Ttaktata 
Seriouply by Colored petits ; 
of That Qty.

'TfHK»" Pr*m)—Tb» first week of
...» av««i*>uituhd4ui —sling nym

American Army of Oooepetioe, ha»
opacity trips, wireless report» —ying 
,0,W0 Mil* had been hUled. During 
Mae last two year* meet ot tirer—tri

os used a eeoaatloe la Burope. In view 
of these condition» the conference at 
Genoa La thus deprived of lta chief in
terest, for it appears that no economic 
sanction of European reorganisation 
can be attempted without American 
assistance.

Public opinion naturally seeks the 
motives which inspire the American 
Government to decline a# coopera
tion, or, in other words, what are the 
facts between the lines of these ofn- 
clal note» which culminate In an in
active role for the American Govern
ment.

If my information and recollection» 
of America are correct, we muet look 
for motives other than those express
ed In diplomatic notes to find the sec
ret reasons for America*» attitude. 
Everyone knows that after the Wash
ington Conference the American Gov
ernment Intended to invoke other con
ferences at Washington at which eco- 
namlo questions similar to those of 
the Genoa conference would be <cs- 

' cussed Of course this would have oo- 
earned only after adequate guarantees 
had been obtained fro mthe Germans 
and Russians.

It was then believed that the Ameri
can Government wae far from inaug
urating a policy of indifference toward 
the rest of the world; that, on the 
contrary, it was making ready to aid 
In the general ’reconstruction of na
ttas» which was considered vital to 
it».own interests. Thie, if I am rightly 
Informed, was In December or In Jan- 
u«7 of this year. It was #: this same 
time, however, that the Idea of the 
économie conference was developed at 
Cannes. I know well that the organ- 
isers of the conference for Genoa did 
all possible to encourage American 
participation. In order not to offend 
the United States nor clash with the 
political majority at that time the of- 
iraffllsers mid aside any possible cOn- 
•Ifcrationa at the League of Nations. 
And in doing this they even forgot the 
Latln-Amerioan countries, which from 
the point of view of world reconstruc
tion should be Invited to co-operate.

sons surrounding «Ms industry have
Toronto. March 19-Owtaf lottos

.ends to kidnap Matftovw~BaiBh- 

ooloro* over who* attempted witth-

jsen removed by Be tonal authorities,
with latent to moke it es productive 
ta potato! s. end the Caleb tale spring

threat of the Kn Klux Ktan

promisse to -enable Ike duet
->umu on Water street to recoup sue,
X their losses el the hut year or dltion to Noitku. ft. C, on e. charge

at attempted murder.
Thin spring dor the And time in the ronsiOarakie d ecuislon between the 

he tory el the (eel fishery airplane* North Caroline Sate ewthertttae and 
•ev, reconnoteced the Aretie hew of the Canadien Government, arrange- 
tin soot ooaet, and have discovered monte hove be* mode by Rev. Wto 
the Location 01 th, mein herd. The Hem B. Gay, pastor at the Atataen 
«Onto* wee carried out by Motor Methodist Bpieoepel church. Be

street, dor adequate polios protection 
1er the negro.

Bullock le now e resident of this 
city, and le employed t* the Union 
railway station* t< \

"1 take the Brent though,", cold Mr. 
Gey, "as more to the light at s rally-

hng heeetwo.

fhle generation le pledged aed win greet aggregation at too,it wee light
ed was the nb.pnlta* movie men, 
who took thousands of feet of film 
pictures ol B» white nett at home, 
■rate aviate* hoarded eon» el the 
Newtoondtaad steam seating Beet and 
aland that meet of the ships »ére 
doing well. They were am, however, 
to Be mem herd of sente, and the 
•frame redseed Bern the toformetlen

pledge gene*, ions to come In Be 
ranemiaeion ot this debt of honor.
Fran* always has paid Its debts 

and frequently done more. It has 
given Its bleed on every Bold of battle 
for the cause of liberty. It cla,med 
u ebbing for mting Poland and Burope 
from Bolshevism eighteen months ago. 
-'ran* remain» the guardian of Jus- 
Gee and Marty It remote» to he

ng cry to Be members of Be or
ganisation nil o*r She reentry, end’ 
nn attempt at reçu peint .on of the 
order. However we ere not taking 
any chancel, and will do eeagyBlng 
In- our power to protect Matthew 
Bullock.”

Rev. Mr. Bollock, the father, Is Peel
ing very apprehentire ovdr the 
Brest to kidnap hie ton and am 
him over the border into North

necessary to guide them Ben. The
seen if a nation which honore Its slg- 
natiire Cannes merit the esteem and 
sympathy due Its people who have 
lived through a century of warn, the 
profit ot which often hue gone to 
others.

nv.ato* wanted e good round sum for 
thetr information, hut the owns* of 
the ships refused Beta terms. | m

He 11' with ht* eon fxmtinnfTy triton 
tie young men I* off duty. '

lisa.
mw her promt* and I prepared for
her e solution at strong poison.*

STOWAWAYS ARRESTED
Albert Oeceada, agefi 36, a attire 

of Italy, end Hengpue Radritn-i*. 
19, a native ol Po.-tugal were riven 
to charge at Chief Officer B. W. 
Muse of the wteemer West Leehaway, 
shortly after the chip s orrl-il In r<rt 
yesterday for being etownwoys. :

1-0 y COMPLETE S
MARCH LIST

SackvUle Post—-Mrs. Beverly Trite» 
left yesterday to visit friends in King's 
County and tq> the 9i. John river. She 
will probably be absent s couple ot 
months. H. H. Woodworth left yes
terday for Pt. John to enter a hospital 
where he will undergo a minor oper-

■?

of..America Will Not Mix In Europe

1This ooneider&ttan toward the Unit
ed States was deemed aulBolent to per
mit It to oome and take its piaoe in 
the ooniferenoe and thus turn its back 
on the League of aVatione. However, 
all the trouble was useless, as Am
erica bed made it known she will not 
mix in th» affairs of Europe, altho^h 
■he has retained the role of a faith
ful, attentive observer, interested in 
whatever happy results might be ob
tained.

Undeer these «traditions the confer 
«voe of Genoa wffl open wftfc Germany 
protesting the prêt ext that England and 
FVanoe are united to tyring shout re
cognition de jura at the Soviets .a» 
soon as they have exchanged certain 
signatures with other countries. What, 
therfbre, to promised by a meeting of 
such element»?

Fins* of all, Mr. Lloyd Gerorgo I» vio
lently atteroked, end it is a question 
whether or not he will resign. Thon 
comes Italy, which after great diffi
culty constituted a government. Is it 
ready jtoiitlcaUy apeaktog, to receive 
the guests which It invited, and in lta 
Government solid?

In the midst of these nations there 
1» France still to accord with them, 
enjoying domestic peace, with two 
cUmbors that function and a Govern
ment which proceed* methodically 
F'.enoe has little social trouble and an 
in;enae agriculture : programs, though 
diminished a^rlritlee In its manufac
tures. It is foatoooing its budget and 
taking measures to face the future

Born “His Master's Voice”-Victor
RED SEAL RECORDS

ABELL—At the Evangeline Maternity 
Hospital, on March 19, lflfif, to Mr. 
and Mr». Wm. B. Abell, a son.

Featuring the first Victor records by the Great 
Russian Basso, Chaliapin. A new number by 
Caruso, the greatest of all tenor»—more beautiful 
than ever, and other new interpretation* of musl- 
egl masterpieces by the world’s greatest artist*

Died
frayfyv?

H ATF IE Lb—At Tier'residence 1* Cele
bration Street, on Sunday, March 
19, 1939. Sarah, widow of the late 
George Hatfield, leaving two sons so

Funeral service- at the house Tuesday
21st, at ?.30 p.m.

MORRISON—At -his residence, 837 
Princess et reel, March 18, 1923,
Alexander Morrison, leaving a wife, 
four sons, three daughters, one 
brother, nine grandchildren to 
mourn.

Funeral from Knox church at 1.30 
p.m. on Monday

No.
The Two Grenadier*
When the King Went Forth 
Song of the Flea 
Mease Solennelle—Oectibue 
Blew You 
Don Giovanni 
Ultima Ron (Lovely Rose) 
Faust—Salve tfimor*
Sérénade 
My Ain Folk 
Paradise
Sweet Peggy O’Neil 
Mazurka
Salome’s Dance—Part 1 
Salome’s Dance—Part 3 
Polka de W. R.
Chime* of Normandy

Feodor Chaliapin 
Feodor Chaliapin 
Feodor Chaliapin 

Enrico Ckruso 
Frances Alda 
Lucrezia Bori 

Giuseppe de Luce 
Beniamino Gigli 

Jascha Heifetz 
Louise Homer 
Frits Kreisler 

John McCormack 
Erika Mortal 

Philadelphia Orchestra 
Philadelphia Orchestra 

Sergei Rachmaninoff 
Rene to Zanelli

Aik to htmr them ptaged on the

88645
88646 
88644 
87835
66027
87333 
64776 
74687 
66022
87334 
66023
66028
74727
74729
74730
74728 
66025

IN MfcMORIAM.

In loving memory of B. W. Moore, 
who departed thto life March 19. 1930, 
at Andover

Two yeans haie passed
Our hearts,«till sore.
As time goes oo we miss you more.
Tour memory Is as dear today as 

a/t the hour you passed «way.
MOTTHRIl, 818THR& BROTHER,

f
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VictrolaCASTORIA
For Infant» nnd Children.

atany “HIs Master's Voice” dealers
Manufacturai hi BarVmr Gram—pkon* Co.. United, Mantnat

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always / * 
Bears the XJf Sr 
Signature /

• --X»;

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.of

AIn
McDonald Piano & Music

COMPANY' Far Over 
Thirty Years 7 Market Square. SL John, N. B.

CASTORIA i the C. H. Townshend Piano Co. Ltd., /
64 King Street, Saint Mw, N. B. — 801 Mmd Street, Moncton, N. B» ^ kof «TV.TW» SKSTSSS '
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Preemption That She I. Sub 
•ion of Crime, Upder Whi 
Acquitted, Called Relic of

London, March 18.—Spirited aglU- 
tton has been started as the result of 
the decision by Justice Darling, in 
freeing Mrs. Violet Peel,, for the revi
sion of the ancient Saxon law of coer
cion which presumes that a woman
concerned In crime in the presence of 
her husband sots toy his coercion. 
Mrs. Peel under this law was acquit
ted tie the charge of complicity of 
back timing telegrams so Ae to place 

°» a horse race after the result 
flftMs known to her and her husband, a 

charge of which her husband. Captain 
Owen Peel, pleaded guilty, and was 
sentenced to ttfolve months’ imprison- 
meat.

Lady Aetor mys the law is “perfect
ly ridiculous and out of date. If wom
an demande sex equality in the poli
tical and professional world

Brought Here On 
Charge of Bigamy

;
i

Sergeant Detective Powers
Arrive* from Tpronto With 
GienH the Ex-Preacher.

Sergeant-Detective Power arrived In 
the city yesterday morning from To-
ronto with Alexander Grant la his

^custody on the charge of bigamy, 
flft Grant, who is ihirty-otoe years of 
f'age, wae formerly a Presbyterian 

minister, and- A, 1* alleged served e1 
pastorate of three or four year» at1 
McAdam Junction. He Is said to have 
married in Winnipeg in 1912, and lived 
there with his wife until he went 

with the Canadian forces. j 
On Feb. 23 he contracted hie second ! 

«marriage with a young girl In Carle- 
ton whom he took to Toronto with 
him to live. The warrant was sworn 
out on th* Informât cil of his first 
wife, who ie living at St. Andrews.

It Is rumored that wife No. 1 se
cured a divorce from Grant across 
the border, but it is doubtful If such a 
divorce would he recognised by the 
Canadian courts.

overseas

Complete Plans *
For Big Drive

Banquet Will be Held Tuee- 
dajr—Subscription* Already 
Received for the Y.M.C.A.

■ i A banque* at Bond* for Tuesday 
evening to complete plans for theli 
drive for funds wee determined at a 
meeting of the Y.M.C.A. Publicity 
Committee which was held at the 
**T“ Saturday afternoon, with F. T. 
Bar*our presiding.

The chief speaker Tuesday even
ing will be Harry BaUantÿne, Y.M. 
C.A. Dominion General Secretary, 
who has had much experience In 
this class of work.

I* w announced Saturday that 
several voluntary subscriptions had 
already been received, wnlch gave 
added impetus to the canvassers, who 
have «been assigned to the task of 
securing the necessary funds from 
five hundred loyal supporters of the
association who have responded to
Ha oaUe la the past

’Longshoreman In 
Critical Condition

4 N. Cepiteni Fell Into Hold of 
S. S. Sicilian—Heed Crush
ed end Leg Broken.

ft. CopttonL 'lon«»tifil«m»n, of Mar
ket Piece. West St. Mux woe aérions- 
ly injured while working on Be steam
er Bielltan *t Send Point about 8
o’clock yesterday"manilng. Hie man 
fell gown the steamer’* hold, and had 
tale heed badly crushed end tale tog 
broken to two piece*. He was token 
to the General Publie Hospital to an 
nnaoucioua condition. Hie oond.tlon 
erne reported critical this morning. 
Oapitanl Is- a married men.J
REV. H. R. BELL AT

THE TABERNACLE

Clergyman from Centnrvilk 
Opened Evangelistic Cam- 

Service* With Force-pugn 
ful Addresses.

> Three etrlkln* end searching 
"Tto earn we* delivered by Be Her. Hen. 
V rj Revetl Bell, of CentrerUle, N. B-, 

to th* Tabernacle Baptist Church jee- 
terday e't the opening of the ereyel- 
IsUe campaign which ha Ie eondeSuig 
Ben this week.

At Be morning ecrrice the speak 
erl* massage was in appeal tor all 
to rally to thetr pert In the task of 
God. His address "How to Regale Lost 
Power" to the Sunday school classes 
to the afternoon at which the attend
ance was the largest In the history 
ot the school was founded on the 
•tory of Bamgeon.

After e heart worming service to 
the evening, Mr. Bell concluded his 
day's preaching with an Inspired ser- 

_ taking as hi* text "What Shall 
1 do with this Jeans, who ie called 
Crist?"

The meeting* wfll continue through
out Be week and It 1» anticipated that 
Bar mm grow to power and to nnntr)

1 V j&ifca..

rer*
At
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E M. Macdonald, M. P. for 
Pictoti Has Another Fling 
at Meighen and Party.

Montreal, March 11—16» reel re- 
rponsib fifty far (he preeent raftway 
■ ituation 11* totally and solely et the
doors at Be Ceneenmtlve party aaa,
above all, at th, doors ot Mr. Male- 
.Jtt, Who tatroduead all ho 1 eg ,stattoo 
ato I srl ahleot In MU. aocordtag to 
d. M. Macdonald. M. P. tor Ptotou. 
A. S , speakhig at the Reform Club
aere Satunlsy, in an address deal Id* 
*'ith tire railway problem.

The speaker alee ventilated the
irieranees ot the Mar.time Provinces
u regard to the Intercolonial Railway 
nd freight rutea, reiterating the 

Argument that It was a oond.tionaUy 
omit railway in relation to Conleder- 
at.on and that the readjustment of 

oishi rates upon any ordinary basts 
.ras unfair to easterners. Even those 
of his own party who did not believe 
n public ownership of the railways, 
idmitted, said Mr. Macdonald, that it 
**■ the only wise course at Ch« mo 
nent.

BOMBS HURLED
IN BELFAST CITY

Raiders Enter Home and 
Shot and Killed the Occu
pant.

Belfast, March 19—'Raiders today 
ratered a house In Campbell'» street 
tnd shot and killed the occupant, 
.largare; Murphy. Two men, named 

Harkness and Regan, who were 
•vounded recently, dred today.

A bomb was thrown during the day 
iu the home of John Mooney, who was 
injured. Anoth 
in Sheriff street but there were no 
casualties.

bomb was exploded

ROUGH TIME AT
THE ASIA HOTEL

George Boetihk, s Ruse ton. was ar- 
rested at 7 o’clock last evening by 
*01 .ce Constable Story for drunken

ness. He Is also changed by Lee 
.shue, proprietor of the Asia Hotek 
with disorderly conduct, and with 
breaking a water pitcher and destroy- 
ing a bed spread to the value of $4.25. 
There were five arrests for drunken
ness made ever the week-end. end 
three protectionists signed on.

GERMAN STEAMER
AT BOULOGNE

First Vessel, Under German 
Flag, to Touch at Port Since 
the War.

Boulogne Fnanoe, March 19—The 
German steamer Antonio Belflao ar
rived here today from Hamburg and 
embarked passengers and mails for 
the voyage to Biuenos Aires. She is 
the first tram»-Atlantic vessel under 
the German flag to roll at Boulogne 
since the war, in regular service.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR 
DENIES WILD RUMOR

Oakland, Cal., Mardi 19—Sir Auck
land Geddro, British Ambassador, to 
da.) formally denied that he ever had 
paid the Four-Power Pacific Treaty 
had averted an imminent war, report
ed In versions of an address he made 
in Los Angeles^ recently discussed In 
the Senate.

SIR JOHN EATON
SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

Toronto, Mareh IS—From "Ard
wokT the home of 84r John Baton, 
the phytldans issued the following 
bulletin late tonight: **8tr John's con
dition wae eMghtly improved during 
the Mat twenty-four hours."

MURDER AND SUICIDE 
AT GALT, ONTARIO

Galt Ont., March 19—A murder and 
suicide occurred here last evening, 
when Joe Verun, aged SO, a Russian, 
shot Benge Klasatorny. sgpsd Kk a 
fellow countryman, and then turned 
the revolver' on himeelt The motive 
has not been discovered.

Gloucester Mayor 
Ordered To Trial

Charged That Mayor Wheeler 
Slandered the American In
ternational Race Committee

Gloucester. March IT,—Merer 
Wheeler has been ordered to 
trial on the charge that ho slandered

Inaoeevel rsCsnoa* to Be taeeiier In 
voice the schooner Elsie wee ami sped

lie vitasl ohaaifiiaeehlp Mîtes ta*
fail.

motions by eoanaei 1er Be major 
thet tke Aacfiaratloo be sasnfied, that-
Be «hate matter be Bemlw* and
that * Use in » batsmen* he aeoeetej. 
H. Ü rooted thet trial h* at an early 
data, to be determined shortly. The

lie attributed to the mayor 
that Be BUI* eras euntoped tor Be 
toterneilcmal me* with * mata

todSwr*mnSmUmk ^
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TAKEÜP DEBATE 

WTH9UT PREMIER
■

It Was Expected This Week 
Would See Conclusion of 

Debate on Address.

I

>1"

FIELDING ACTING
AS PRIME MINISTER

Strong Parliamentarian and 
Quite Capable of Carrying 
on During Premier's Ab-
seftce.

Ottawa, March 1».—With the Prime 
Minister celled so Denver by the 
desith of his brother Dr. MacdougiUl 
King, there is some ctmjeoture 
the coôrè-» which wild be fotiowsd by 
the Govatuneut during his absence 
Mr. Mackenzie King will be absent 
from Ottawa for a week. It wa^ea 
pected that Lliis week would eee the 
couctusKja of the debase on the ad
dress. There are. It is stated, 
half dozen members, most of them 
belonging to the Prog.wwive party, 
who bave announced their imenLon 
of participating in Lee debate. There 
is also a posaibtttty that one or more 
of the cabinet numsteia may have 
something to any, but the rank and 
tile ot tue Libtxals and Coaeervwuvee 
seem to be about 
Government should desire to protract 
the debate, in view eg the Premiers 
absence. It might go on until the end 
of the week, hut indications point to 
Ha conclusion by Tuesday or Wed 
nesday evening.

It eoems unlikely that the absence 
of the Pripie Mloidter wtil cause de- 
toy in Introducing the next number 
of the aeselonal programme. Hon. 
W. S. Fiaiding. Mio.ster of Finanoe, 
who wtil be acting premier while 
Mr. King is away, is one of the most 
experienced Parliamentarians in the 
House, and quite able to carry on 
proceedings. Tk% end of the fiscal 
year to approaching rapidly, and 
estimates must be brought down if 
the work of the Government to to go 
on. With but a little more than a 
week left In March, an interim sup 
ply bill providing for oneulxth of the 
total amount of the estimated seems 
a foregone conclusion.

As soon as the debate on the ad 
dress to concluded, the personnel of 
parliamentary committee» wtil ibe 
announced! and committee vgrk will 
•tart. Some -important matters come 
before the committees for considera
tion. As the Prime Minister stated 
to a delegation recently, the question 
of the re-establishment of the Canada 
Wheat Board will be taken up by the 
Committee of Agricul-ti$re, probably 
teamed la tedy after It is constituted. 
Further re-establishment measure* 
for returned men will come before 
the committee on pensions and re- 
establishment. A committee may be 
fared to look into the unemployment 
situation and suggest steps ft» Its 
relief.

to

Carpentier Ready 
To Fight In Paris

Signs .Agreement to Meet 
Any British, American or 
French Heavyweight or 
Light Heavyweight.

Paris. March 19—Qsorges Carpen
tier, th* world’s tight heavyweight 
pugiLstic champ'on, has sighed an 
agreement to fight in Paris any Am
erican, British or French neavyweight 
or I.ght. heavyweight who may he 
s»lecL*d not la. or than September of 
this year. The fight is to take place 
in an open air ring seating 40^000 
persona, which it tsLpurposed to 
build.

V a fight ig arranged it will be 
Carpentier'» first battle in Paris in 
three years.

English Won
From Scottish

Three to None Was the Score 
in die Inter-League Match 
at Glasgow Saturday.

Siaeecv*, March 19.—The Du* 
J**ue match bare Saturday when the 
Bngitah defeated the Sootteh three 
lo noon, opened quietly, each skis ai- 

. tarante! y meting the others mai 
weeper. The line work of the fclng- 
ilah halves spoiled several Scottish 
attache; titan the hta*llahmsB got go 
lug, thetr forwards auacxlug in deem 
tag style. Chambers, "the oentre tor- 
ward seohed. The viwltoiB now show
ed marked superiority in nil depart 
menu and the Scottish defence prov
ed unequal to the teat n( stemming 
thetr petals tent end strenuous attack» 
Smith, the Kng.iih left wing, «ulokty 
added » second goal and at the Inter 
val the game stood England 1- Beat, 
lend 0.

With resumption at play, Scotland 
showed Improvement, hut they were 
pitted sg&intt a stonewaU defence. 
Lucas, Wadsworth and Smith, the 
spurs eight heft, were rasgnMneut.

, With the addition of Be third goul 
by Chambers, the game wae ai good 
a* over. IW. tho Soottiah defence 
was herteeed to the end of play.

WITH BIG LEAGtiERB.

drk„ Munch W—(Fx- 
R. a a
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